
entice
[ınʹtaıs] v

1) соблазнять, увлекать, обольщать
to entice with false promises - соблазнить лживыми обещаниями

2) вовлекать, заманивать; переманивать
to entice a bird into a cage - заманить птицу в клетку
to entice smb. into a place - заманить кого-л. куда-л.
to entice smb. away - увлечь кого-л. за собой
to entice smb.'s gardener away - переманить, у кого-л. садовника

Apresyan (En-Ru)

entice
en·tice [entice entices enticed enticing] BrE [ɪnˈtaɪs] NAmE [ɪnˈtaɪs] verb

to persuade sb/sth to go somewhere or to do sth, usually by offering them sth

Syn:↑persuade

• ~ sb/sth (+ adv./prep.) The bargain prices are expected to entice customers away from other stores.
• a plan to entice mothers back to work
• The animal refused to be enticed from its hole.
• ~ sb into doing sthHe was not enticed into parting with his cash.
• ~ sb to do sth Try and entice the child to eat by offeringsmall portions of their favouritefood.

Derived Word: ↑enticement

Verb forms:

Word Origin:
Middle English (also in the sense ‘incite, provoke’; formerly also as intice): from Old French enticier, probably from a base meaning
‘set on fire’ , based on an alteration of Latin titio ‘firebrand’ .

Example Bank:
• Try to entice the child to eat by offeringsmall portions of his or her favouritefood.

Oxford Advanced Learners Dictionary 8th Ed.

entice
en tice /ɪnˈtaɪs/ BrE AmE verb [transitive]

[Date: 1200-1300; Language: Old French; Origin: enticier, from Latin titio 'large burning piece of wood']
to persuade someone to do something or go somewhere, usually by offering them something that they want

entice into/away/from etc
The birds were enticed back into Britain 40 years ago.

entice somebody/something to do something
Our special offers are intended to entice people to buy.

—enticement noun [uncountable and countable]
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